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The Dominion Parliament is calledl to.
gether for the DESPATCH 0F ]BUsINISS on the
Ith February.

The charge for the Angle American cable
despatches wili, for the future, Lie 25 cents
per word.

nhe death is Rnnounced of GenEral Sir H.
W. Stisted, K.CB., first Lieutenant Governor
of the Province of On tario, at the age of 58
years. Hie was very popular in the Province
during bis residence here.

Application has been rmade by the Domin-
ion Geverninent te the British Army auther.
ites for two oficers te take the positions cf
Professera in the Military College at King.
ston, one frein the Royal Engineers and the
other frein the Royal Artillery. A third
eficer wiii be taken frein the Canadian
Active Militia, who wili be capable cf con-
ducting ene cf the classes fn the College and
act as Quartermaster. Lt is said that the
internai arrangements of thc Coliege build-
ing is net suitabie, and that sooner or later
additienal buildings wiIl have te be con-
structed. It is aise laid that the Coinmand -
ant's bouse is altoger tee sinail.

We regret te learn frein India that whiie
the Prince cf Wales and his party were out
en a hunting expeditien en the 8th, in the
vicinity of Lucknew, Lord Carrington met
witb an accident, by which bis cellar bone
was brc'ken.

The Indian Office confirns thc appoint-
ment cf Lord Lyt ton te be Vicerpy cf India
in place cf Lord Nerthbrook. The latter
retiring because he dees net féel able te,
sustain the heavy labers ef the office during
another summer. Ile wiIi be created an Earl.

Orders have been received at Charlestown
Navy Yard for a general reduction cf the
force, to go inte effect immediateiy. Ltthrows eut cf employment 600- nmen. 490
nmen have aise heen discbirged frem the
Brooklyn Navy Yard i one lot. The force
ini the Construction Pepartinent and in the
yards and docks is lower thin it lins been fer
20 years. q

T'he United States war ships Si. Laivrence
and .Macedlonian were seid by auctien at the
Norfoik Navy Yard, on the 3 ist December,
to Nortbern parties, the SI. L aiwrence for
$17,900, and the Macedonjin for $1.4,074.
Trhese Vessels were ameng the oldest ships
in the Davy.

Tb@ Committe. wbich was appointed by
tb. Counoil of the Royal Colonial Institute
tadnw uap the report on the Newfoundlsnd
hebimquestion, wbieh bas now been pub-
li§Wg, esit.d of the following gentlemen
,$W.ohn ose, Bart., K C.M.G., Mr. Edw'd
JmbkIa., M- P., Agent General for Canada,
XMrCsrp.nter, RAý, Mr. Gisborne Molin.

eux, Mr. R. G. linlburton, Mr. F. W- Ches' Lt is said that Spain wili shortly address a
son, Mr. C harles Fitzieraldl, Mr. IL. E. Mont- communication ef importance te thc varieus
gomerie, and Mr. Fîederick Young, lion. European Cabinets on the subjeot cf Cuba.
Secretary te the Institute. In consequence The Vienna correspondent of the Standard
of the absence of Mr. Iîliburton in Prince reiterates bis statement that Austria is eaul.
ElIward Island the report wms drsjfted by Mi,. ing eut ber reserves, and maintains that il la
James Wtiitiian, MA., eof the Nova Scotia true: he shows that it has net been officially
bar. contradicteil.

Trhe United States Governmnt Lbas given A deepatoh te the Deutche Zen (ung asserts
notice te the Britisli lPos tai autiiorities, thgt that the signs peinting to the occupatien cf
hereafter they will have te pty the muli r'ate, Bo8nia by the Austrians multiply, and that
33 cents rper pound, charged by the R îilway the places w here the troeps are te cross the
Comparnies for the transport of mail malter Unna River are already fixed.
acrose (the Americ-in Continet, instead of six A fearful railway accident occured near
cents as foi mally. This action, on the part Odessa, in Rusia, on the 9Uhi mît. A train
cf Postinaster Jeîvell, seems te have heen filled witb military recruits ran off' the track
lîurried on because home postal autherities and plunged down an embankinent. The
have demandled an immediate reniittanceeof wrecked cars caught fire befere ail the men
the amount (ite on account of Intercolonial ceuld ho extricated, &nd many were bumned
Money Orders, amnounting te seme £100.000. te death. Trhe total nurnber cf killed i. 64,

A terrifie tornade lias Cpqssed over a'por. and 54 are injured, several tatally. f
tien cf Kentucky, catusing great destruction The delay in answerîng Count Andrassy'is
of lire and proerty, Ilouses ani even a note regarding Turkislî affaira, on the part
whole lerest were blown down, many people of France and England, is cwing te the ab.
being cruislied to e <bth by fadling tiiaber sence frein London cf Lord Derby the Britisi
and buildings.0 Foreign Minister.

A 1ir<ge portion efthte Ibusitiesi part eof the The SpaniahGeovernment has ordered frein
lown of Jasper, ["brida, bas been destroyed ler Krupp's feundry, at Essein, six Il inch
by tire breech ieading steel cannon, with 600 rounds

Later dIptaiis ol the hurricar.e uviicb passed of ammunition, for delivery in Cuba. Each
over thej Phillipine Islanda., report a ls of guil wiil cost $1- 0,000.
250 lives, and large quantities cf preperty. The Britisb army mobilisation acheme bas
The crops lhave been entirely rumcd. already revived a demand for a targer army,

Tho National Rifl3 Associaeion ef Gr'eat and it i.s sid IeoLie net at ail unlikely (bat
Britain have accepted the challenge cf the the Governinent wiil respond te that do
NewYork Association te take part in a match mand. Rumeur statea that the Geverninent
for sinali borep, te o b eld in thîe *United hïve already decided te asic fer a large i-.
States during the Centenniai celebration. crease in thie Amay Estiniides, and tbat it
Sir Hlenry hlaîford lias been aîpointed cap wilii h mainly devoted te increasing the
tain of tlhe English teain, and is now busily naumber cf the rank and file.
cngfged in arranging the prelinîinaries. The Prince Imperial cf Austria in te be

The Admiralty lias issued te commtindera crowned King ef lungary in July next.
cf lier M j B> ssips an anaended circular In relation te the Eastern Questien, at the
in regard te fugitive slaves asking admission New Year's reception, the Emperrcf Ger
te a Britishb man-of-war, wvien in territorial many respended te the. address frein tbe
waters cf a foi eign State. T hey must Le army, he rep ied prftising their efficienoy
enly adnaated if their lîves are endangered, anil assured thein cf the durability of the-
snd must rnet be kept on board after the l peace now enjeyed. Biamark sppeared ln
danger is pamsd; but ni) denaand for the excellent heaitb and was entbusiasticaiiy
surrender et a save i:i te Li entertained by cbeered.
a British officer. A Lishon paper states tbat arrangements

A telegram te (lie London Tirnes says the Lave aiready been made, according towbich
British now hîold ail important positions in the Prince cf Wales, on bis return frein
the neighbourbood ef Perak, and (bat British Iiidia, will visit Malta, Gibraltar and Lisbon,
power is now tupremne Uiere. embarking at Oporto for England.

The Manches ter Cuardian cf (ho Iil~i The Spanisb Government on the 23rd
states that the ruiner gains currency that December confidentiy declared te, the other
Uer Maijesty, Queen Victoii., wiàl open the European Powers a firin resolution of matis'
ceming session cf Paî'iamen lui person. siae Iyitààg ail just complaints cf Cabans.
wili bearcompanied by tLe l>incess eof Wiles The Marine Societies' training ship War.

'[he Tuikiéh Govemnaient bas erdered spete, which bas been ancbored in the
Circassians aettled in Belgravia te ha organ Thames, between Greenwich and Woolwich
ized inte 12 battaliens, wbicb are destined for many years, was burned cri the mernlng
te guird the frontier of Servia. o the 3rd inst. No lives were lost.


